Singla’s Abstract
Negotiating mixedness in the Danish context of 'homogeneity':
Intermarried couples, children of mixed parentage & Psychosocial well being
My presentation covers some psychosocial aspects of intermarried couples and children of
mixed parentage in Denmark. Scandinavian countries are characterised by egalitarian principles
and ‘homogeneity’ on one hand and increasing, polarisation between us & the others as well as
ethnic diversity on the other, especially in Denmark.
Though the number of partnership formations, across the ethnic borders, is relatively small yet
it is on increase. However, intermarried couples and children of mixed parentage are almost
invisible as a Statistical category and psychosocial services.
In Danish context, these couples and children challenge the stereotype binary and at the same
time face challenges - possibilities and difficulties in relation to their self understandings, family
and networks due to their “mixedness” in interplay with the broad society and transnational
relations.
This talk is based on an ongoing research project about intermarried couples, where one of
the partners is from South Asia and the other a native Dane. Some praxis based experiences
are also included. I would focus on the life world of these couples and children in which their
gendered positions intersect with socio economic position, ethnic ‘mixing’, and life course
phase.
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